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G-ospEr. BY MAnK in fonetic spelingy by

C. W. K. For it first reading book.
N.Y., Funk & Wagnalls. p. 126, 25 c.

£sîsFAB[LRs printed ini pronotuncing
orthograly. South Norwalk, Conti.
C. W. Knudsen, p. 36. Price 10 cts.

A PLEA FOR THE DICMOTIC Ar.FABET' by
C. W. Knudsen. P. S. 1'rice 5 ets.
Ail of these ar in thn Demnotic Alfa

bot of' Rev. Dr KiCudien of ,Southi Nor
wialk.Conn., of whlomn they ma y le iî:W.
Besides the difthongal signs ]-)....d (7,q
the alfabet discrimainates 13 vowels the
uzual 1*2 and that in ear/hi or bi -d. 8
vowel letteis ai, got bv adincg 3 new
shapes to a e i n w; and the remainîng
5 ar indicated by the mark of lengtli
whichi is not placed horizontally above

-the letter as o but vertically ami after
it as 01. 0 is givii to the vowel inl up.
Ô in no is givn as o also but witli the
mark of length ini most cases. Distinct-
iv marks shud be incorporated ini the
face of the letter neithier above nor
below before nor after. This doctrin
or custom of so called pairing ot vowv-
els has been productiv of much i ni-chif
-a legýxcy of untruth left, us from cur
foster-mother shorthîînd in which, the
voive1s ar- considered as 6 pair, loti and
shortinsted of twelv souuid-entities.
The great need of' bre% it * in shorthand
bas led to the sa)crifice of truth T'his
pairing is also in part dîne to most living
languages havirig a e i o iidoing iubl
duty for the most part. Each. is aloted
to trom one to tbhree sounds Dr K.
says bis alfabet lias been chosen and
uzed as best to indicate general pro.
aiciation iud at the saine turne tf) re
tain the uzual speling in so far as
practicabl. lt is an horiest ernest effort
to solv lie alfabetic problem and yet
fulfil the3e conditions. Thle reader shud
get the books for himself and form bis
owvn estimat. [t is very nearly a sign
for each sound: iv and y ar iized with
their values in wet and yet as also for ut
and i i certain positions; some con.
sonants ar also givu dubi values. The
approximation mentioned -nearly the
sanie as our exampis illustrate -- is far'
enuf to bav outlook at present. The
¾ooks ar wel printed. 'Ihey ar avalu.
e.bl contribution to expèriznental or tri
ai fonetics. The orthoepy inculcated
is in general excelent -seldom. queà
tionabi and almost nover wrong.,

"YUINilTBD WE STAND."i

The wurld iz on the muv,
LUk about!

Ther iz inuc3h wis ma impruv,
Never dout:

And, fer ol ha ijndorstaivi,
AÀ wornir) bel at hand,
Ha bEý hieîd firuout die land

Rirjix out.
The sîiadoz tha~t cir found

W£ ma sCoirn,
In, the suri raz around

cie r boru;
And az don sucsî:dz tu nîi,
Sa the raz ov Yunyun'z lit
Tturn the darknes 0V our sit

Intu inorn.

Tho gylumi harts despond
A1t the si;

Ther 'z a sun tu s1iin beyonl

UIr the vesel that wE- urj
Shal benîlEth the surfas merj,
A b-econ on the verj

Shal bE i.
Step bi step the IjUgest mardh

Can bE, dun;
Siijgl stonz wil form an ardh

Wun bi wun;
And withiyunyun hwot we wil
Cari bE Gl acompliýht stil-
Drops 0v weter turn a mil,

KEYc aa e i-: eo oo itiu
az in art «t al5el cli lor oxno uiput do
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